As natural scale-models for community environmental odor issues, these odorant prioritization results illustrate an important consideration: … 'with respect to focusing an environmental odor issue, it is possible to look too closely at the source' … Although simple odor dilution, as measured by odor concentration and intensity, certainly occurs during downwind dispersive migration from the source, these authors propose that the term dynamic dilution is limiting with respect to environmental odor impact. The results presented herein suggest that the odor character from an environmental source can vary dramatically, depending upon the distance of the human receptors from that source. It is further suggested that the process of downwind environmental odorant prioritization can best be characterized as a rolling unmasking effect or RUE. The RUE is exhibited by the masking odors nearest the source sequentially 'falling away' with distance from the source, revealing a succession of increasingly simplified odor characteristic and composition. Because of scaling factors and meteorological unpredictability, the logistics involved in carrying-out odorant prioritization studies can be very challenging when targeting large-scale odor sources. However, for these authors' illustrative purposes, these challenges were reduced significantly by selecting natural, 'scale-model' odor-sources which represented significant reductions in the primary scaling factors; especially, reductions in the size of the odor sources and the distance of their downwind reach. Driven by odorant prioritization and the RUE, extremes of odor simplification-upon-dilution were demonstrated for two Central Texas plant varieties, prairie verbena and virginia pepperweed. Their 'odor frontal boundaries' were shown to be dominated by single, character-defining odorants; prairie verbena presenting with a p-cresol dominated 'barnyard' odor and virginia pepperweed with a benzyl mercaptan dominated 'burnt match' odor. Similar odor simplification was also shown for the South American prehensile-tailed porcupine (i.e., pt porcupine); its downwind 'odor frontal boundary' dominated by two potent, character-defining odorants (i.e. as yet unidentified): (1) 'onion'/'body odor' odorant #1 and (2) 'onion'/'grilled' odorant #2. In contrast to their outer-boundary simplicities, each of these sources also presented, at the source, with odor compositions reflecting considerable complexity and corrresponding composite odor characters that were distinctly different from those reflected at their respective 'odor frontal boundaries' . As natural scale-models for community environmental odor issues, these odorant 
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MDGC parameters:

208
With regard to MDGC heart-cut isolation / clean-up of the 2 target 'onion' odorants for 209 the pt porcupine; (1) optimal band for heart-cut #1 (i.e. unknown 'onion' odorant #1) 210 was approximately 9.9 to 11.2 min; (2) optimal band for cryotrap #1 was approximately 211 9.4 to 11.5 min; (3) optimal band for heart-cut #2 (i.e. unknown 'onion' odorant #2) 212 was approximately 14.4 to 15.8 min; (4) optimal band for cryotrap #2 was approximately volatiles were collected by way of SPME fiber insertion through a pinhole placed in the 229 vessel's PTFE disc closure. Volatiles loadings on the SPME fiber were varied by altering 230 the length of time the fiber was exposed to the equilibrated headspace formed within the 231 vessel.
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Environmental air sample collections from pt porcupine exhibit: SPME fiber direct 234 exposure: A series of direct environmental air samples were collected and analyzed in 235 conjunction with this current effort, utilizing a direct SPME fiber exposure approach. 236 The SPME fibers which were prepared for this segment of the project were: (1) varied by altering the length of time the SPME fibers were exposed to the air 247 environments. Fiber exposures reflecting brief sampling intervals were executed for 7 248 and 9 minutes, respectively. Duplicate SPME fiber exposure intervals reflecting long 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION
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The odorant prioritization process is the same regardless of whether the environmental The approximate odorant priority subset for the prairie verbena can be summarized as:
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(1) p-cresol (character-defining 'barnyard' or 'hog-truck' at the odor frontal unknown 'grilled onion' @20.8 min RT), was a second, earlier eluting 'onion' note (i.e. 775 unknown 'body odor onion' @13.9 min RT) with a similar odor character. Remarkably, 776 beyond these two character-defining odor notes, the extremely complex headspace odor 777 profile appeared to be free of other members from the onion-sourced allylic-polysulfide 778 family. As shown in Figure 9 and 10 below, these two character-defining 'onion' 779 odorants were shown to emerge from an extremely large and complex odorous VOC 
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Volatiles collection by 60 min SPME fiber exposure. Composite Odor Assessment: As described above for the prairie verbena and pt 'earthy' / 'mushroom' odor of 1-octene-3-one and 'herbaceous' odor of 3-hexene-1-ol.
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As proposed by the first author, the overall impact-priority subset for the crushed virginia between pt porcupine and swine barn summarized in Table 2 . combined subset consists of the 5 to 7 odorants leading the comparative listing in Table sample- 
